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Luther Bach, M. D. 
Dr. Luther Bach was born October 19 , 1091, at Stevenson on the 
Quicksand Creek, Breathitt County the son of Hiram D. Bach and his wife, 
Mary Jane (Bach) Bach. Graduated from Medical College of Louisville, with 
degree of M. D. June 3, 1915. Dr. Bach studied in several places before 
he commenced practicing his profession, of general medicine, at Jaokson, 
Breathitt, County in 1916. He was also associated with his older brother 
(for a short time) the late Dr. Wi l gus Baoh who owned and operated the 
Bach hospital at Jackson. He practiced in Jackson until August 1917 vmen he 
entered the medical corps, of the 11 -~. F. August 1917. Dr. Each's specialty 
is internal medicine. After the close of the ·world War , Dr. Bach returned to 
his home in Jackson, and resumed his medical praotioe.Under Civil Service Dr. 
Bach went to Panama January 1, 1926, remaining until January 1, 1927 when he was 
given a leave of abscence because of his war disability. He did not return 
to Panruna. Dr. Bach is a member of the staff of the Speirs Memorial Hospital 
in Dayton, Ky., 1930-1938 {current) and president of the staff 1937-1938; a 
staff member of Booth Memorial Hospital reorganized in 1937-38 (current). A 
member of the staff and medical advisory council of St. Elizabeth, Covington, 
Ky., staff 1937-38 {current). etc. 
Dr. Luther Bach had three brothers in the medical profession; his oldest 
brother Dr. Bert C. Bach of Whitesburg, Ky., the late Dr. Wilgus Bach, surgeon, 
founder, and operator of the Bach Hospital, Jackson, Ky., and a younger 
brother, Dr. _.Al!thur Bach, Lexington, Ky. 
The Bach family trace their tree to Johann Sebastian Bach, the musician. 
Ref. Breathitt County Medical Register, Vol. No. 2, 
page 39, vault County Court Clerk's office, bourt house, 
Jackson, Ky., 4-8-1938 
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James Preston Boggs, M. D. 
Dr. James Pres ton Boggs was born April, 1873, at Emmalena, Knott 
County, Kentucky the son o£ Jesse Boggs and his wi£e, Sallie Stewart Boggs. 
He was graduated with degree of Medical Doctor, fr om the Hospital College 
of Medioine, Louisville, Kentucky June 18, 1896. Began practice in Perry, 
then his home, but later moved to Jackson, Breathitt County, where he opened_ 
an of£ioe. Dr. Boggs is a member o£ the staff and one of the stockho1dera o£ 
the Raae.rd Hospital Company, Ina., since 1924. He is the anaesthetioian 
for this institution. 
Ref-Medical Register, No. 2-p. 10-Breathitt 
County Court Clerk's office {4/8/1938) 
Court House Jackson,Ey. etc. 
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M. s. Browne - M. D. 
Ref.- Jackson Hustler, newspaper, Editor and publisher ~· M. Morrow-
Date-12/20/1901 
Filed-Breathitt County Library, Jackson, Ky. 
"Paper From Dr. Browne"' 
(There is no other information about this man.) · 
Henry Boyd Caudell, M. D. 
Dr. Caudill was born in ~brgan County, Kentucky August 25, 1905. 
Son of Dave Caudill and Mollie King Caudill. Parents moved to Perry County. 
Graduated from Louisville University with the degree of medical Doctor in 
June 1932. He returned to Jackson, was associated with Dr. Wilgus Baoh 
at the Bach Hospital, and opened private praotioe of General medicine. 
Moved to Lawrenceburg, Ky., in June 1938 wher he is now located. 
Ref. Mad. Register, No. 2 page ti9, vault Breathitt 
:·· 
County Court Clerk's office, Court House, Jackson, Ky. 
4-8-1938 
John Ferdinanda Cope, M. D. 
Dr. Cope was born May 10, 1850, near Quicksand Creek about five miles 
east of Jackson, son of William J. Cope and wife Delila Strong Cope. 
Graduated Eleotio Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio 2-28-1890. Began 
practice in Breathitt 11-8-1901. Praotioed in Perry, Wolfe, Morgan and 
Menefee Counties at various times. Buried in cemetery named for the mother 
of Judge Chester A. Bach who lives at Jackson. Buried close to the waters of 
Quicksand Creek. 
Ref. Medical Register, first book, page 14 
vault Breathitt County Court Clerk's office, 
oourt house, Jackson, Ky., 4-7-1938 
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Ollie Morris Goodloe 
Dr. Goodloe, born November 1, 1903, sone of Dr. E. R. G0 odloe and 
wife, Ada Foster Goodloe, at Smithland, Ky. Family moved to Paduach, Ky. 
He was graduated from u. of Vanderbilt, Nashville, Tenn. with degree of B. s. 
in 1924. Graduated u. of L. with degree of medical Doctor June 1932. He 
served in 6hildren's Hospital, Boston, Mass., during 1932, same year entered 
Publio Health Service. Went to Breathitt County as direotor of local unit 
August 1932, r emained until 1935. Is now located at Maysville, Ky., was 
appointed Distriot Supervisor· of Public Health, for the Eastern Division 
of Kentucky. 
Ref. Med. Register No. _2, page 58, vault Breathitt 
County Clerk's office 4-8-38, court house Jackson, Ky. 
I 
William Pryce Hogg M. D. (deceased) 
Dr. William Pryce Hogg was born December 29, 1877, the son of the 
late Stephen A. Hogg and his wife, Sally Ann Combs Hogg of Booneville, 
Owsley County, Kentucky. He received his medical degree from the University 
of Louisville. He was graduated with the degree of Medical Dootor on March 
28:; 1902. Opened his office in Jackson, July 5, 1902. Did post-graduate 
work at the New York Post-Graduate College 1906-1907. He was a member of the 
Kentucky State Medical Association and the Breathitt County Medioal Society. 
Dr. Hogg was considered outstanding in the medical profession. He and his 
wife owned a farm on the Panbowl. He was buried in the Hargis Cemetery, 
Panbowl. Dr. Hogg died 1~oh 15, 1918 from drinking wood alcohol_ by ndstake. 
Ref-Medical Register No.2., page . ll;·:vault 
County Clerk's office Breathitt Court House, 
Jackson, Ky., 4/8/1938 etc. 
History of Medical Aid and Public Health Service. 
Renee Maxey, D. D. 
Dr. Maxey was borned in France, brought to the United States when twelve 
years of age. Married Mary Ann Gillespie, they lived at Ebzel, Morgan 
County, where he practiced medicine for many years, frequently traveling 
on horseback to Wolfe and Breathit counties. Died of apoplexy (no date). 
Ref. Mrs. H. Prioe S~ell Sr., and Mrs. W. C. 
~ of Jackson, Breathitt County, grand-daughters 
of Dr. Maxey, date 4/6/38; and :from newspaper 
clippings. 
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John E. Rader~ M. D. 
Dr. Rader was born in Jackson County in 1858. Graduated Medical 
Colle~e, U. of L. with degree of M. D. march 1, 1888. Dr. Rader practiced 
roedioine at annville, Jaokson County, till the fall of 1890, when he moved 
to Breathitt County opeming an offioe at Jackson. Dr. Rader contracted the 
practice of the Davis Mining Camp at Elkatawa, about three miles west of 
Jackson, early in January 1891. Dr. Rader was assassinnated during Februa~ 
1894. This was during the famous Hargis-Cockrall fued. 
Ref. Medical Register No. 1 Book-p.7 
vault Breathitt County Court. Clerk's office 
court house, Jackson, Ky., 4-7-1938 
Samuel N~rcellus Richie 
Ref. Medical Register, on page 19 No. 2 , vault Breathitt County Court 
Clerk's office, Court House, Jackson, Ky., 4-8-1938 
• 
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Frank Kash Sewell, M. D. 
Dr. Frank Kash Sewell is an older brother of Dr. Henry Price Swwell; 
both are sons of former mayor Henry Price Sewell Sr. and 1~rgarett Kash Sewall 
of Jackson, Breathitt County. 
Dr. Sewell was born February 28, 1909 at Jackson, Ky., he was 
graduated from U. of K. with degree of A. B. in 1929. Went to Vanderbilt u. 
in 1929 graduated with honors 1933. 
July 1, 1934, he commenced Ptivate prtotice in Jackson and was associated 
with the late Dr. Wilgus Bach at the Bach Hospital (private). After the death 
of Dr. Bach he continued to operate the hospital until August 31, 1937. 
On September 1, 1937, Dr. Sewell entered Publio Health work in the state 
having been appointed as medical clinician for Western Kentucky. Dr. Sewell 
was Sec. of the Breathitt County Medical Society 1936-37. Also member of 
Kentucky Medioal Society. He was appointed physician for the Eastern 
Kentucky Division of the L. & N. railroad 1936, whioh position he held until 
he moved to Madisonville, in the fall of 1937. 
Ref. Medical Register No. 2 Kentucky State 
Board of Health Certificates, page 60. 
Filed vault of Breathitt County Court Clerk's 
offioe, Court House, Jackson, KY· 
ID 
Adam Stacy, Jr., M. D. 
Adam Stacy Jr., was born in Jackson, Breathitt County, Kentucky June 
2 9, 1909, son o£ Adam Stacy Sr., and Elizabeth Fugate Stacy. Graduated from 
U. of K. with degree of A. B. 1929. Graduated U. of L. medical oollege 1932. 
During 1935 he studied post-graduate work at Harvard Sohool o£ Publio Health. 
Has masters degree. He has praotioed in MoCreary and Bell Counties, 
·specializing in Pub1io Health Service. 
Re£. Interview with sister, Mrs. Jessie Hogg, 
Jaokson, Ky., 5-20-38 
Overton Hobert Swango 
Dr. Overton Hobert Swango was born October 29. 1872. at Stillwater. 
Wolf County. The sone of Sanruel Swango and Evelyn !Cash Swango (farmer) 
On July 8, 1903 Dr. Swango was graduated from the Kentucky School of Medioine, 
Louisville. Kentucky where he reoeived his degree. He opened his offioe at 
Jackson in Breathitt County. Later studied at Columbia U. N. Y. City. 
Dr. Swango took a keen interest in his general praotioe of medicine Whioh. 
·extended throughout Breathitt and Wolf Counties. He was a member of the 
Breathitt County medical Association. Also the State and the Amerioan 
Medical Associat,on. He was commissioned a First Lieutenant in the 
medical oorps August 29, 1917, "fr. 0. R. C." After he received his discharge 
he returned to Jackson, Breathitt County and resumed his private practioe. 
He formed a partnership in 1923 with Drs. M. E. Hoge, D. H. Kash. c. H. Hurst. 
and A. H. Davis. incorporated as 11 The Jackson City Hospital,". operated 
by them. lbe partnership was dissolved in 1937 and all of the doctors had 
died or moved away. Dr • . Swango died August 14. 1937. Buried at Hazel Green 
Cemetery, Wolfe County Kentucky. 
Ref.-Medical Register, County Court, page 15, 
vault of County Court Clerk's Office, Breathitt 
County Court House, Jackson, Ky., 4/8/l938. 
Also ref. Dora Crain Sw~go (Docto~'s Widow) 
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Granville Vernon Turner, M. D. 
Dr. Granville Vernon Turner, born November 20, 1890, the son o~ 
John Turner and Polly Ann Deaton Turner, Crookettsville, Breathitt County. 
He was graduated ~om University o~ Louis!flle 1920 with degree o~ Medical 
Dootor. Began practice at Crockettsville, Breathitt County. He is now 
located at Clayhole, directly on Kentucky-Virginia Highway No. 15, about 
hal~ way between Jackson, Breathitt County and Hazard, Perry County. 
Dr. Turner keeps two horses. two ponies, a oar and a truck to make his 
oalls. Rural highways are being built, but not hard sur~aced, so during 
rainy weather horse-back or truck are the best modes o~ travel. Dr. Turn~r 
said he had operated ~n patients su~fering ~rom long and deep gashes, the 
r esults of ~ights, his only available light at night being a wick soaked 
in fat in a saucer.:.Mawt times ·.:when fording the river on horse-back with 
hia saddle-bags; holding his instrument s and medicine, when on a distant 
oall, he had met long rafts going down the river. ~) On these oooasions 
he would oall, "Boys, keep of~l I'm not tied on, I've got a weak rope1" 
The loggers, on board the rafts of logs they were ~loating to market, would 
shout from raf't to ra~t, "Pull upl Hold her steady, boysl Doc's a swimmin' 
to the sick." Dr. Turner hopes to open an o~fioe in the city of Jackson soon. 
Ref. lhJrsonal interview·, Jackson, Ky. 6/23/1938 
(lives Clayhole), Vf. E. Blake. Sec. F. A. M. 
Lodge No. 649 Jackson, Ky. 4/2/38 ( tmdertake't') 
